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ampaigners hustle for student votes
BYDAVEBRACKNEY
Staff Writer

Musting Dally-Dan Stemau

. \Jdent Campaign �,orke�s, from left, David Anspach, Jani Logsdon, Robert Mayhew and
ck Peterson at their station yesterday at the University Union.

As the days of October slip
away and Election Day draws
nearer and nearer. supporter
behind the Carter, Reagan and
Anderson presidential cam·
paigns are toiling harder than
ever to put their own man in the
White House.
Those forces are also at work
at Cal Poly and in San Luis
Obispo, each side wooing for the
votes of 16,000 Cal Poly
students.
Of the political groups at Cal
Poly, the newest is the Campus
Republicans. Its president, Rick
Gambril. explained that the club
has been dormant in the recent
past, but is re-emerging to help
try elect Ronald Reagan and
other Republicans to office.
Gambr-il, who has been involv
ed in Republican politics for
about a year, said he supports
Reagan and other Republicans
because he agrees with their
basic stands on the issues. In ad·
dition, Gambril believes Reagan
will run a much better ad·
ministration than Carter has.

,.

"He has the right attitude and
he can best represent us as a
whole," said Gambril, "I really
respect him as a man." Gambril
believes Reagan's other great
strengths are his political ex
perience and the people backing
him in his campaign.
Gambril does not believe
Reagan's age (69) will hurt him
on Election Day. Instead. Gam·
bril feels his age may be an asset
because "he's been around
longer."
President Carter, Gambril
said, will benefit from the power
of the incumbency, but has few
other advantages over Reagan in
the race for the White House.
Gambril feels Carter's record is
his greatest weakness, but also
believes the pre ident's family
problems will hurt him.
To help elect Reagan and other
Cam pus
R e p u b l i c a n s,
Republicans are sponsoring a
booth in the University Union
pl aza on Tuesday
and
Thursdays.
Gamb ril
said
Campus

II

Please see page 3

ommunication problem delays elderly tee waiver

BY MIKE CARROLL
Stall Writ r

breakdo\\'D in communica
n between Cal Poly and
ancellor Glenn Dumke's office
s delayed the univer ity from
rticipating in a program that
ovides fee waivers to enior
izens attending state colleges,
Cal Poly registrar said Mon-

erald Punches reported it
uld not be until winter quarter
at Cal Poly will allow persons
and older to enroll in regular
sses without paying admis1 ln fees.
The move to allow fee waivers
'>t!nior._ be an with the
ssage of Senate Bill 24 in

December, 197 , whi a thoriz
ed the board of tru:stel?s to
establish programs to reduce
costs for those over 60 w at
tend any in titution of the
California State Univ · y and
Colleges system.

Punches said Cal Poly ad
rninist.rators originally decided
not to become involved in the
program beca
the univery
too imsit 's curricu1wn
pacted.

Th e Summer Mus tang
In November 1979, Pane
reported a "lower echelon ad
said, the chancellor asked each of ministrator" was responsible for
the 19 CSUC campuses if they Cal Poly·s initial decision not to
would like to participate. All but implement the elderly benefit
three campuses responded program . All egedl y, the
• favorably.
newspaper reported. top ad
ministratiors
did not have a say
Of these three, the state
universities at Long Beach and in the decision.
San Jose already had imilar pro
After reviewing the situation
grams. The third, Cal Poly, re
in
November 1979, President
mained the only university in the
CSUC system not to have a,pro Warren Baker sent a letter to the
chancellor's office and requested
gram to benefit the elderly.

that Cal Poly be included in the
program. Baker believed Cal Po
ly could give fee waivers to those
over 60 and not further, impact
the university's curriculum.
"Well, the chancellor never
received the president'
tter,"
Punches said.

This summer Jerald Holley,
director of admissions, sent a se
cond letter to the chancellor's of
fice repeating the president's
message.

"They didn't receive that one
either," the registar said.

The latest message was sent
on Oct. 3 by Vice President of
Academic Affairs, Hazel Jones

_ rawls creator conjures up Poly T-shirt

•

BY MICHAEL WRISLEY
Stall Writer

•

ler

,.Get your limited edition
Frawls T-shirt now[" says Mark
Lawler, creator and artist of the
Mustang Daily Ftawls comic
strip. The T-shirt, which sells for
$6.95, will only be in the El Cor·
ral boo tore for a limited time.
After looking through the ar
ray of T-shirts in the Bookstore,
with the Cal Poly logo affixed to
them, Lawler said he decided to
make his own. La ler wanted
something on his T-shirts which
would be an exclusive Cal Poly
design, not one which wa on a
thousand other shirts in the
state. Frawls was his natural
choice.
Lawler, a 22-year-old senior
Graphic Communications major,
has been drawing Frawls for the
Daily since 1978. The idea for the
strips name came from an old
friend by the name of Jim
Frawlev.
Lawl�r·s close friends in·
flueoce his ideas for the strip, as
m the ca�e of his wife. Lawler u
rd his "'ife's name. Brenda as the
title
of
on e
of
his
charate s-·'Fox Brenda."
The rip i� run t ice a w�k.
for ·hich Lawler u. ed to receive

and asked the chancellor's office
to target a quota of those who
will participate at Cal Poly.

I

Punches said there has not
been a response to the latest let·
ter, but "we expect it shortly."
Quotas and guidelines must be
handed down by the Chancellor's
office before Cal Poly can initiate
a program for seniors by winter
quarter, he said.

The provisions of Senate Bill
24 dictate that those over 60 who
enter the program must be
registered last, after regular
students have gone through
registration, and that no special
classes for seniors would be
established.

MECK
WHE� ™E
IS

CAL POLY.5LO?

two units of Reporting Practice
credit. Since Mustang Daily
staff members are limited to
three quarters of work for credit,
the Daily now pays Lawler $5 a
strip to retain his services.
It may sound like an easy way
make a buck, but the deadlines
are no laughing matter, says
Lawler, since all cartoons are
drawn up a day or two before
publication. This way Lawler
feels he can constantly address
the issues or feelings on campus.
A self-taught cartoonist,
Lawler has never had any formal
training in cartoon drawing. He
has developed his own style from
reading other comic strips.
"Frawls" is not confined to Cal
Poly though, a fr-iend of Lawler's
said he had seen the character
jogging on the front of a Univer
sitv of California at Berkeley
nutrition pamphlet.
Lawler, with the help of his
father, recently had the strip
The barricade which blocked
copyrighted. Success comes in
varying degress; for Lawler it access at the southern edge of
means a chance to voice some campus at Crandall Way near
ideas, and occasionally having a the student Health Center has
teacher on the fir. t day of class been removed and the roadway is
calling role saying, "Hey you're again bemg used, according to
the guy who writes that comic the Cal Poly Public Affairs Of
strip in the Daily, huh?" fice.

Barricade removed
from Crandall Way
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Crandall Pool PE classes now o
BYMICHAEL
WRISLEY
Stall Write<

Swimming in Crandall
Pool is something Cal Poly
may take for
tudent
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Poly campaign workers make Election - Day push

From page 1

Republicans will canvass
neighborhoods in San Luis
Obispo and conduct a
telephone poll on the behalf
of Reagan .
Er i c
In a d d i t i o n
S e a s t ran d (th e l o c al
Republican candidate for
State Senate) will tour
dorms and apartments on
and off campus with
members of the group in
search of student votes.
Perhaps the best known
political group on campus
this fall has been Califor
nians for Anderson. With
some 75 volunteers involv
ed at Cal Poly, it is also the
largest such group (Cam
pus Republicans has about
25 members at present).
Denys Davidson, the
group's public relations
director believes Anderson
is the best candidat e
because of his experience in
Congress.
"Carter and Reagan

have both had their bouts
at leadership, but look at
how good they were.
Anderson was a leader for
20 years in the House of
Representatives," David
son said.
Social issues, Davidson
said, are another impor
tant reason Davidson and
his group support Ander
son. "Social issues the big
gest question of our lives.
Anderson is the most
liberal, but also the most
upderstanding (candidate)
of our social needs."
In this area, Anderson
has supported the Equal
Right s
Ammendmen t,
federally funded abortions
and fifty-cent per gallon
tax on gasoline.

Althou gh the latest
surveys show Anderson
has little chance of winning
the election, Davidson said
he believes Anderson could
still emerge as the victor.
"I think Anderson will do a

lot better than the polls
show because people will
just realize it's not worth
voting for the other can
didates," said Davidson.
Davids on does not
believe Anderson will win
an electoral majority, but
is hopeful he can run se
cond in votes to Reagan
and throw the election in
the House of Represen
tatives.
Davidson believes that if
the election were thrown to
the House Catter would be
eliminated as a contender
and since the heavily
Democratic House -could
not support &Agan( it
would vote for Anderson
instead. Davidson said he
believes it is possible for
Anderson to win as much
as 35 percent of the
popular vote.

In San Luis Obispo,
Davidson said, · Califor:
nians for Anderson will
concentrate on working in
!i

....

c,:
tLghw:ay I 01

U"'"'1h1Wll SLO

l:
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0\!v�I

precincts to convince detail man." Perello also problems and has made
voters Anderson is the feels Carter has made a "huge steps forward" in
best candidate. In past ac- good start at solving the improving America's rela
ti vities, Davidson said the nation's serious economic tions with the third world.
group has sponsored a _
voter registration drive
and political film festival.
I
Jimmy Carter, the third
I
major candidate, has no
I
formal organization at Cal
I
Poly, but is still supported
I
by Democrats in San Luis
I
Men's Haircuts $5.00 and $10.00
Obispo. Heading the
I
STUDENTS-$1.00 off with this ad
Carter forces is Dominic
I
Offer expires Oct. 31, 1980
Perello, the Democratic
I
Open Tues.-Fri. 9-5 pm
Committee Chairman for
I
Saturday 9-12pm
the Central Coast.
I
I
Perello, a Cal Poly
2030
Parker
Call
543-3964
I
economics professor, said
the Democrats are focus
ing on the media as the
means to reach voters
across the country and are
less con cerned with
grassroots organizations.
In San Luis Obispo,
Perello said, "Our big job
is getting out the vote." To
get the vote out, Perello
said campaign workers will
telephone local Democrats
shortly before election day
to inform them of their
polling place and en
courage them to vote.

r-----------------------,
Natural Concept

Barbershop

L-----------------------�

Perello, who has been in
volved in local politics for
26 years, does not feel
Carter should take the
blame for all the nation ·s
problems. He called 1980
-"just one of those years
when the problems are so
difficult that nobody (as
president) looks good."

Perello also considers the
l'Tesident "an extremely
conscientious, hard nose

"I thought I wouldn't need a
health card either!"

The ne · HP-41C trom
Hew! tt-P ck rd is a

rlul programmable
calculator that catur
an LCD d1 play with
alphanumeric cap bilit�•;
63 r i ter of data
storage or up o 00 lin
of program memory• t
expandable t 31
�
or up to 2.000 pr ram
line ; up to 6 le el of ub'.
routin ; JO condi
tionals and 56 inu,;-r al
flag ; pecific loop
control; indirect address
ing; local and global
bran ching; Continuous
Memory; RP logic.
hem: 1emor '
And when you n
Jlv1oduJes-plug-in modul s for
storing program and data; an "extra
sman'
rd Read ; a Printer that
prints upper and lower cas alpha
plu pec1al char•
ter nd does 1igh
r oluu n plot'and to
ting: th
input program in
rcodeform
•
( • ilable earlv
I O); Application
1 , llla11101)' M«!ules
J)O\\

II

Modules-preprer
grammed, plug-in modules
that give solutions to a
wide range of problems.
The HP-41C lets you
reas ign any stand rd
function, any progr;tms
you've written or p
grams pro\'id 'n the
pplicatiorr~M.oat�tlS
on · keybo.iid.J
COIU'.$«!
you want �
He lett-P36:kard acks
the HP-41Cwith tolal softare support including
an Owner's Manual and
thousands of programs
in the HP-41C Applica
tions Pacs. Solutions Books, and the
HP Users' Library.
Experience this remarkable mstru
ment. The new HP-41C from Hewlett
Packard. A calculator. A system. A
rd.
•hole new standa
.
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Get yours before you need it.
Fall Quarter Card-$23
On sale at
the Health Center until Oct. 17, 1980

Annual Card-$54
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uranium assembly class tempora�i'X,,IS;l�el!�2.:.�.,
BY

REOLA ULLER
s1111wn1er

Th uranium a
mbly
u ed for the Reactor
Physi c class has been

until there a su cie:i
"put into mothballs and Rosen.
O ration
stud� nfs
the class temporarily
The assembly. in opera· number o_f
1;he as�embly was used
g t:·
of
discontinued until further tion for 15 year , was last tereStecl
� to study the distribution
e
ff
O
�
is
1
-:
en
hm
w
se
cou�
notice," said Cal Poly used in fall, 1978 and the
�er neu trons. It wa s not
un
of_
f
er�
was
It
m.
aga
the
area
phy ics professor Arthur labo ra tory
power-operated but was
n gmeenng p
e
lear
nuc
t�e
w
no_
is
d
e
occupi
bly
assem
o · run on natur�l uranium
needed for other uses, 881 d t1on.
aluminum and in·
sealed in
was
.
s s e m b ly
a
e
Th
.
Rosen
stalled m long r ds
n
The physics class, which financed as part _of a gra t
People who :andled the
was offered every two from the Atom.ic Energy
mbly wore badges to
quarters from September commission and at no cost asse
exposure, but no
1976, will be discontinued it loaned the university the measure

Give Your Motorcycle

"The Works"

(, HEAR 1HE. C.A� PGAIKST LICEN
SING
D1"6LO CAN'fO� NUCLEAR POWER PLANT

FROM

DAVID fLE.ISCHAKER

'H�SMINGTON O.C. A,,.OSI.NlY FOR
TH£ Mon\ERS FOR. PU.Cl'

OCT 16 THURS.
SAN

present this coupon for

10%Off

regular price on

''The Works''

tv\E.MORIA L. BLDG.

LUIS 081SPo

STEPS TO FINE
PHOTOGRAPHY

The difference between
the assembly and a reactor
is that a reactor is a con•
ductor of small resistance
and large inductance used
in alternating current to
throttle the current or to
change its phase.

Ev entually the universi
ty JI ask the Department
of Energy to take back the
ed uranium. but as far
I
a the tank is concerned,
-d Rosen, "Maybe we'll
turn it into a hot tub.·

The Counseling Center
has announced the
schedule of pecial testing
for this quarter. Details of
what applications need to
be ma de for the tests,
r egi s t r a t i on
c os ts .
d.mdlines and other infor
mation may be obtamt-d
from the Te ting Office,
Administration 211, exten·
sion 2511.
Oct. 17: College Level Ex·
a m i n a t ion
P r og r am
{CLEP).
Oct. 18: Graduate Record
Examination (GRE).
Oct. 26: Grad uate Manage
ment A d mi s i on T es t
(GMAT). English Place·
ment Test (EPT).
Nov. 8:
ational Teacher
Examination {NTE).
Dec. 6: Law School Admis·
sion Test (L AT).
Dec. 13: Graduate Re<:ord
Examination (G RE).

7:30 p.m.

VETERANS

ed. according to Rosen.

Test Schedule

at San Luis Cyclery

• tune-up
• oil & filter
• tension check
on spokes
• brake check
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The Gane's All Here!
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM
PERM & HENNAS
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Bring thi ad in for a fret gift hampoo or �und1t1onr1 v.ith an) hair .u1

(offer good tnrough October 31st '80)
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Natural Haircutting
793 Higuera St.
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San Luis Obispo

ART
SUPPLIES

Greg Zito, from Berkey Film Proce ssing
will be at El Corral Book store to answe�
any questions you may have about photo
processing. Th11rsday, Oct. 16 10 am-2 pm
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Nuclear Energy Forum

Sc1enti�ts and Engineers for Secure Ener y
{SE2)
ha_s invited d1strngwshed scientists to pai
his forum of views on nuclear energy
�ee or payment has been made
to ind,viduals for their
opinions expressed here rh
,
,
e views expressed are
.
those of the scientists Pacific Gas and Electnc
Company. as a contributor to Scientists and Eng
ineers
for Secure Energy is sponsonng this ad

Nd::1:��;,

DR.A.VONG

Nnz ON RADIOAC I IVI I Y.

■

100
''

■

,\lcxandc: ,· n ,rac\'cnitz, l\-1.D.
Prok
of Labor.itt rY .\kdi inc:
Yak ni\' r i v

"In the routine operation of a
nuclear generating station, the release of
radioactivity is negligible, far less than
the normal levels around us all the time.
In fact, the granite in Grand Central
Station releases far more radiation than a
nuclear plant is allowed to under current
regulations.
"The American Medical Society
also tells us that an equivalent number of
coal-burning plants release more natural
radioactivity in smoke than do nuclear
plants.
"One unit of measure to indicate
the effect of radiation on man is the milli"rern
(1/1000 of a rern). People in the Diablo
Canyon area get about 115 millirems a year
of natural background radiation,
including cosmic rays. During the Three
Mile Island plant accident in Penn
sylvania, which was far from routine, the
population living within 50 miles of
the plant got an average individual dose of
1.5 millirems. That's less than you
get from watching TV or taking a coast to
coast airplane flight.
"The nuclear industry is seriously
concerned about the Three Mile Island
accident, but it wants you to know that the
radiation risks there were minuscule com
pared with other risks routinely accepted by
society, such as driving a car.
"I think we should keep these facts
in mind in order to view nuclear energy in
proper perspective?'

.

,./
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I

ue
,.,,.n,.,� n 19 6 Sc1ent1Sls and Engineers for Sec r
coric rneo abou: mcorrect. con·
,
.,.,.,- a
anan un rus m or ,auon being spread by org
ams/ uciear technology, The efforts of
rou
ned 10 scare. bev. 1/der and mis·
uos a e d
RrrJPr, ns mro a andonmg a domest,cally avail·
tested
nuclear resource h Is been thoroughly

and proven over the past thirty years Nuclear energy
has kept the hghts on m much of the country dunng
coal stnkes. o,I embargoes and natural gas shortages
The society does not claim that technologies mcludmg
nuclear energy are free of faults It also encourages
frank and vigorous debates ,n search of better under
srandmg The soc,ety hopes this senes of statements

wt!/ contnbule to the understanding that nuclea r
energy has the poten/lal to bnng enormous benefits to
Amenca and the world It has served us well for a third
of a cen tury The soc,ety supports the mustenng of our
best thoughts-not our worst fears-to continue to
ut1hze this potential wisely and safely
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Cal Poly cross coun t ry
sol idifies pack at meet

BY VERN AHRENDES
Spo,11 Edlto,
The Cal Poly women 's
cross country team is leav 
ing a calling card at each
invitational mee that they
compete in this year and
that they are to be reckon·
ed with when November
rolls around.
Coach Lance H arter
gave the Cal Poly fran·
chise, Ma ggie Keyes, the
week off to rest up for the
CAA regional and na·
tional championships in
ovem.ber but the re
mainder of the team turned
in a brilliant performance
with a third place finish at
0

Annou nceme nts
P REGNANT? Need help? We
caret Call A.L P.H.A. 2,,hr
llfellne 5'1 -3367.
(T F)

-

POLY PHASE
Bookexcha nge F i nal Payback Is
Thursday Oct. 1 6th, 1 1 :00, Big
20 Room 1 02 During College
Hour.
(10- 1 5)
GAS STATION FOR LEASE
$200 monthl y f , rst•last deposit
Run your own b u siness while In
school. Will requ i re small working capitol. Only respons ible
people need apply 543- 807 5.
(T F)

Mismatc hed Pain t $2.99 a gal.
$.99 a qt. F razee Pai nt 645 Tank
Farm Rd. 544-9290
(10-24)
CONGRAT U LATION S !
To Cart and Jana. Best o f luck
always lrom the gang.
( 1 0- 1 5)

Housi ng

DEL VAGLIO R EA LTY
Small Homes, Condos and land
lor sale In all price ranges . Call
LUISA 543-6075.
(T F)
,

N EED A ROO M M ATE?
CALL I . A.A.
544-4070
(10· 1 7)

B EACH FRONT
Own room for female . Spec•
tacu lar vlewl Please calf 9951 822, Kevi n .
( 1 0- 1 7)

Help Wa nted

Ca ll 546- 1 1 44

the Stanford I nvitatio nal.
" Maggi e 's presence is
awesome but she deserved
a rest and it worked into
our game plan, " Harter
said. " We ran everyone
else and expected to move
up and fill in the vacant
spots . "

Eileen Kraemer, who
finished fourth at Stanford
with a 1 7:40 5,000 meter
timing, received Harter 's
biggest praise.

" E ileen ran an excep·
tional race and she improv 
ed 27 seconds over the
same course from last
year, " he said . " I feel that

EAR N EXTRA CASH
Rapidly growing l nternauonal
company needs 5 men-5 women
lo expand local operations
Now i nterviewing ambitious
peo p l e w i t h m an a g em e n t
potential. A ppoin tments call
(10-21 )
466-681 5.
Addressers wa nted Immed iately ! Work at home- no experience necessary -excellent
pay. Wri te:
National Service
9041 Mansfield
Su lte 2004
Shreveport, LA 71 1 1 8
(1 0-24)
OVERSEAS
JOBS - S u m m e r/yea r rou n d .
Eu rope, s. A mer., Australia,
Asia. A l l Fields $500 to $ 1 200
mon t h l y e x p e n se s paid
Sightseei ng . Free l n lo. Write:
IJC Box 52-CA 39 Coronll Del
Mar, C A 92625.
( 1 0-30)
Any students out t here with

some plu mbing expe rience who
want to earn some extra b ucks?
Contact John King Development at 544-4'44 8 to 5 p.m.
Mon .-Fri
( 10- 1 5)
COOK WANTED
2 h rs. 4 nights a week Carl 5449842 leave message
( 1 0- 1 7)
Swift A i re Lines now accepting
appllcatlons for Flight Atten•
dants. 511. 8 i n . or u nder Call
Suzie 54,.1100 for appl.
( 10·23)

Services•
SEC R ET ARIAL S E RVICES
We type res u mes, term paper,
senior projects. Cal f Wag ner
Secretarial Service 544-8 1 63.
(TF)

Following Kraemer were
Liz trangio 1 7 : 56 , Janice
Kelley 18: 1 7 , Amy Harper
18:20, I rene Crowley 1 8:49,
Kady Wadam aker 1 9: 1 0,
Sue Oran 1 9: 2 1 and Carol
Adams 1 9 : 1 7.

.

Cal Poly scored 49 point s
behin d Hayward 's 39 and
Stan ford's 48 point s.

' ' We were more com·
petitiv e at Stanford than
at the Cal Invita tional a
week ago , " Harter said.

(TF)

TYPIST Sr. projects, reports,
etc. Englneen ng & math symbols. Xerox copies , cents. Call
Vicki 772• 1 375 or 528·681 9 eves.
(TF)

LAST M IN UT E TYPING?
WIi i pick up and deliver. Linda
489-4431 . After 5:30

TYPING 528·2382
I BM Correcting Selectric I I Call
Marlene atter 4:30.
( 12-5)
DRAFTSMAN 5 yrs prof. exp.
Predetermi ned fee Francis 5286843
(1 1 - 1 4)

R ENT-A-FRI DG E
compact
C o n v e n ie n t ,
refddgerator $4 1/yr. 544-0380.
(1 0-2')

OAK AT TH I RTEENTH
KANSAS CITY, M I SSOU R I 641 06

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

Raychem

Lost & Found

OCTOBER 21

10 V••ra £•PO nee,
ma Roa• Stf'Nt
LO

A. rnulltnal-•' corp01at on
i,oncing o I
ttellt�:fUl
tne te1ecomm umca11or. s proceH, e nergy 1ne e cu n es

,.

541

73

Great Selection
Quar GUa"811teed

See your College Placement Ofhc lo, ful1her lo!orma ion. I nt8!Vltl'N
not convenient , forwa'II resume o Brad Smith, Collego
Raychem. 300 Const,tullon Dnve, Mento Par CA
portunity employer

(T F)

See the Purl an-Bennett file In your College Placement Center.
We Invite JOU to algn up IO vi.sit us on campus:

pecl 1 l II In German
Car Repair

U ED
CAMERAS

I

TYPING
SERVICE-IBM
S ELECTR I C I I R ESU M ES SR
PROJ , ETC. 541 -2289

We offer you an opportuni ty to achieve you r full professional po
tential th rough Im mediate hands-on experience and training.
Sal a ries a re ful ly com petitive with excel lent benefits.

San Lui Obi po i s off to
iL b t tart ince 1 976 .
"'o !ff ,
h rl
Ba rba re
c al b
nd
Ken
Kit> lhor
all picked up
·in for th
' n Luis
Obi po team.

INFORMATION SESSION:
WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 22
ON CAMPUS IN TER VIEW
THURS. & FRI. OCT 23 & 24

"Typing Services Unlimited"
I B M Correcting Selec tric $1 per
pg call Lori 544-'236
(10-31 )

M E DICAL M ECHANICAL SYSTEMS E NGINEER
M EDICAL ELECTRON IC SYSTEM ENGINEER
M EDICAL SOFTWARE DEVELOPM ENT ENGINEER
AERO SYSTEMS PROJECT ENGINEER

H an Ma ger , a Cal Poly
archi tect u re
p r o fe ssor
nta
ou t la ted
Ynez s
Bob Korte in a five- ho ur
marathon match to lead
the an Lui Obispo wi n.
n Lui . Obi po dropped
nnta Ynez 3·1 and �ant a
Maria 2½ and 1 �i .

we· re tile Company where you can e,erc, e your crea ,vi ty
nt ol our umo
cat,on 1e1 the apptieo research and product ve c,
1
ts
0\11fatlle
technologies. crosshnked polymer chem1s1 rv
new specialty polymers conductive polymer sys! ms
systems

(TF)

Available positions i n our Los Angeles area manufacturing
facil ities a re :

Mike Fontes and Jo�
in
Jones fini shed second
Tom
the team ropi ng .
Switzer tea med with Ha rt·
nell 's Bo b Ha nsen to fin ish
sec on d in the tea m rop ingr .
Ral ph Ria nd a wa s fou th
in the steer wres tling .

Cal

Join us in the Great Adventure !

UU TRAVEL CENTER
Come see your student travel
counselor s Tues•Frl. 10·3 546·
1 1 27 "We do our best to get you
out of town ."

Puritan - Bennett Corpo ration, world leader i n design, pro d uction
and d i stribution of soph i sticated b i omedical pulmonary eq uip
ment and commercial aircraft l ife support system s is interested
in you. We a re med i u m sized with steady g rowth patte r n s and
total net sales nearing s 1 00 m i l l ion.

s
The Cal Poly women
rodeo team , be hin d the se
con d place finishes of Tap·
�y
PY Carpenter and
Wo l ter , cap tur ed fll' St
place a t the Navaj o Com·
munity College Rodeo.
Cal Poly racked up 230
point s ou tdistancing se
con d place Hartnell and
C. A.C . which both scored
1 40 poin ts.
Carpenter and Karen
Macedo finished second
and third in the barr el rac ·
iog and Wolter, Ken�a
San tos and Macedo fini sh·
ed seeond through fourth
in the goa t tying.
Macedo also captured a
third in the breakaway rop-

Poly cl ub
ope ns wit h
two wi ns

Poly · s chess tea m
seeking its fourth st r aigh t
title in the Central Coast
the
Chess Lea gue, is tied for
� in
ing even t and 11 �
the league lead wit h · S a n
1t1on .
all-around co mpet
Luis Obispo after the ope n
fini �hed ing week of play .
The m en 's tea m
65 poi nt s
Cal Poly defeated bo t h
thir d wi th 1
nd
a
53 5,
Santa Maria and Sa nta
behind H artnell,
Ynez by the score of 3- 1 to
N a vaj o, 2 1 0.
gi ve them a 2·0 league
the
d
le
rt
ha
m ark . Pickin g up wins for
Tim Engle
Cal Poly effort with a se •Cal Poly wer Mich a el
e bronc W o o d
and
M i ch ael
cond in the saddl
McH ugh.
riding.

Don 't g ive u p the freedo m of academ ic l i fe for t h
con fineme nt o f t radit ienal em p lo y ment . .

(TF)

FOU ND CALCULATOR
Near Campus Post Office . Cal l
and Iden t i fy 54 1 -4501 , Rob.
( 1 0- 1 6)

n
i
w
eo
d
o
r
s
m
Po l y c l a i

CHEMISTS
& EN GINEER S

Typing very reasona ble. Error•
free ovemlt e service II under 20
pg,. Susie 528-7805.

BS ENGINEERING GRADUATES . . . ELECTRONIC,
MECHANICAL, INDUSTRIAL DESIGN, COMPUTER
SCIENCE AND AEROSPACE DISCIPLINES

PURIT -BENNE'IT
CORPORATION

Sp o rts

Eileen is right on schedule
to be in the top 30 in the
U . S. by the end of the
season . "

FOUND: BLACK KITTEN on
campus Oct 8 call Lisa 543-0542
(10-1 5)

-

W.ctnesda y, OCtobet i1 5, 1 980 ·

CA PUS
CAM ERA
B U Y - S E LL
D

ot

IS r

I

n l u , s Obi s po
� J- lOU

CAL P LY 0
ENGINEERIN G T

Pa ci fic Ga s & El ct r1c Co pany
invi te s al l
up pe r di vi si on an d gra ua t
. en g in e ri ng st ud en s
to m ee t an d ta lk w ith
m em be rs o f
.

P G & E 's E n g in e e ri n g Staff.

W he n: T h u rs day, O ct . 1 6 , at 5 p . m .
W he re : S ta ff D i n i n R o om B
E n g i n ee rs i l l b e o n h d
to i n fo rm a l ly d i s c u s s
c a re er o p p o rt u n i i e s a t PG &E
a n d to a n s w e r y o u r q u e s i o
ns
R efres h m e n ts w i l l be s e rv ed .

PG�E

TRADE

'

-

f I Mustang ban, · Weclnescla
y, Odtoblltr115'; 1980
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l For .ye.a.rs you've been
proV1Dg t.o your pro
fessors just how good
you are. Now it's time
to prove it t.o yourself.
With a higher
challenge. With
'Thxas Iru,trum�nts.

Prove yourself \vhere innovation's
the rule, not the exception.
As a matter of corporate policy, TI has
built-in budg-ets for new, innovative ideas. If
you have a revolutionary concept that
dt:Seryes t.o be put to the t.est, the money's
there.
That's just part of the TI challenge.

•

•

Prove yourself in the world's "hot"
technologies.
o technology is hotter, or more fan
tastic, tham microelectronics. And no com
pany is ho�· in it than TI.
Example: The TI 59 handheld calculator
has more than twice the primary memory
capacity of the three-ton computers of the
1950s.
And look at these credentials. TI is:
• The world's leading supplier of
semiconductors.
• The patent holder for
the singlechip
microcomputer and
the handheld elec
tronic calculator.
• The designer and
producer of the most
complex MOS chip
and the mos pular microcomput.er.
• 'l'he inventor of lid-stat.e voice synthesis.
• The ,�n� produ r of microelectronic �
memory p iucts.
• TI , rld. leader in Very"Large Srale
Integration.
.
• TI e primary suppli r of airborne-radars ro
: . defense program.
th
• The lea£ling developer and producer of m
frar � and laser systems.
• 'fh world' foremost geophysical survey
company.
Prove to yourself where you have
the :freedom to grow.
. .
es m
parn
com
�use TI is like man:
)Ile, y 11 have tJie ovpo_rtunity to move
la rally fron1 one pecia!t:y to another as

TI has hometowns to match your
lifestyle. No matter where you call home.
From New England to Tuxas to California.

well as move up. Without changing jobs.
Tl's advanced
s_vstem for lateral
career mobility lets you
move up faster.
Because the freedom
t.o move sideways is
the best way to comf
pare technologies and
define career goals early on.
The frequently published TI Job Oppor
tunity Bwlet:in lists openings at all TI
facilities and giv� TI people first crack
at them.

Prove yourself ,vhere it counts.
TI has been acclaimed as one of
America's best-managed companies be
cause we've stayed young and vital \vhile

growing.big.

.

One major reason for our l-.�n-l,
''-'o" energy IS
our move-up environment. New f>t:OPle don't
get buried at the bottmn of a pecking order,
becallSe there isn't one. So if you get a good
idea your first week on the job, it gets
heard. And you get rewarded.
At TI, you get
every chance to show
what you can do. And
prove what you deserve.

"

.... a

e

Prove yourself in
an international
company.

TI has hometowns in 19 countries on six
continents. You'll find manufacturing in
Singapore. Dallas. 1bkyo. Nice. Buenos Ai.res.
And many other cities around the globe.

Tuxas Instruments is interest.ed in
graduates from the following
specialties:
• Electronics Engineering
• Electrical Engin�ring
• Mechanical Engineering
• Computer Science (Software/Hardware)
• Industrial Engineering
• Materials Science
• Solid-State Physics
• Engineering Physics
• Engineering Science
• Metallurgy
• Metallurgical Engineering
• Chemical Engineering

[

• Chemistry

•
•
•
•

Mathematics
Plastics Engineering
Manufacturing Engineering Tochnology
Geology/Geophysics

Campus Interviews
*Tl Consumer Product
Group. From calculator,

Tl Information S.-stem·

and ervices. , tate-or
th -rut computer
ancl watches to home
s ,·stem: and services
compute1 .. elt"Ctronic
t� Tl"s worldwide
lcarr\ing aid. and more.
operation.
Oct. 29-30
Tl Materials and Elec
Tl Finance and Ac
trical Products Group.
counting. For group.
A world leader in engi
division, corporate
neered mate11als
. tilff or multinational.
sy:.tems and home
Tl Digital System�
appliance
and indu
Group. A leader in get
trial controls.
ting the computer
Geophysical Serv ice
clo�er to the prablem
Inc. A world leader in
through disuibuted
the ,:earcl, for oil.
I gic and memory.

*Tl Equipment Group .

*Tl Semiconductor

Electro-Optic:, Radar � Group. Semiconductor
components. mate1ials
anctDigital 'y:term,,
and technology.
l i�sile and Ordnance.
Oct. 29-30
Oct. 29-30
Tl Corporate Research,
'fl Facilitie Planning
Development and Engi
and J,;ngineering. Rt>
neering. Pionee1·ing the
·pon ·ible for facilitie;;
technologies required
nece · ry for manufac
by present and futw·e
turing and testing Tl
busine - opportunitie ·.
products.

*Only the. groups will be inte:'>ie\.\i_ng on ca�pu�. If
vou are unable to attend these mternew;. at tht. Lime,
or if you \\ish to apply with another group, • end data
sheet to:
Fifty Years
Geml!e B ...rryman
Innianon
•
Texa� ln:trument.;:. c,,qxffate � taffini
P.O. Box 22547-1. M.:-. Ci7. Dep . CG
�
Oalla • TX 752Ci5
I

I

I

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED

I

An equal opportunity employer M/F
•

'Ii x.i.s lr.::trwrErn&' videotape ''TI-..: Heart afY� Decisia1" at1ijac.-mentdfice.
,

I

e

•

I

•
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If I LOSB THe

Yes on 9

eLecrroN,AMegrcA�s.

San Joaquin Valley legislators and other proponents of
Propo ition 9 are asking California voters to approve and pay
for a clean-up measure made necessary by the pathetic inade
quacy of pesticide regulation and enforcement.
It is a request that should not be denied.
If approved, the proposition would increase the amount of
money the state can give local governments to clean up water
ystems, many contaminated by the pesticide DBCP.
This soil fumigant, dibromochloropropane, destroys root
worm but makes men sterile, creates abnormal chromosomal
· patterns in human sperm, damages the testes of laboratory
animals and causes stomach and mammary cancers in mice
and rats. The Environmental Protection Agency considers
life-time use of water carrying as little as one part per
billion-one drop in 12,000 gallons-to be unsafe.
DBCP was banned in 1977 after it made men sterile at a
pesticide-formulation plant, but last year dangerous levels of
the chemical were found in wells serving 420,000 people from
Sacramento to the Mexican border-DBCP has percolated
down to ground water.
Four years ago, voters approved a $175-miJlion bond issue,
most of which was to be used for loans to local agencies to
finance water quality improvement schemes; but $15 million
was for use as outright grants to those agencies that could
not qualify for loans from private banks or the state. Proposi
tion 9 would increase the amount of money allocated for
grants to $30 roiJJion, with no single grant to exceed
$400,000.
The money will probably go to several small San Joaquin
Valley communities and water districts unable to afford their
own clean-up operation or the cost of drilling new or deeper
wells.
It is important not only that we pass Proposition 9 but that
we appreciate the irony of our situation: we are asked to pay
for the clean up of a pesticide that, when banned here, the
chemical manufacturers were allowed to dump on foreign
countries, mostly Mexico; we still are being contaminated, no
matter how many clean-up operations we finance, because
weak enforcement allows some farmers here to simply buy
back the chemicals on the Mexican black market; we still eat
billions of pounds of produce every year imported from coun
tries that treat their crops with chemicals banned in the
United States.
But proposition 9, however stop-gap and temporary, is a
step to make sure even the smallest or poorest communities
in California have safe drinking water. Far more effective and
necessary a solution is stricter pesticide laws and enforce
ment procedures that would make such propositions un
necessary in the first place.

The Mustang encourages readers' opi
nions, criticisms and comments on news
stories and editorials.
Press releases must be submitted at
least a week before they should be run.
All releases must include phone
numbers and names of the people or
organizations involved, in case further
information is needed.
Editors reserve the right to limit, con
dense, rewrite and edit press releases
the receive.
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Anderson may. be an upset
BY KARYN HOUSTON
It is possible for a candidate to
become President-even if he receives
fewer popular votes than his oppo·
nent-because of the way the Electoral
College works in the United States to
day.
It's happened twice before, once in
1876 when Rutherford B. Hayes became
President and again in 1888 with Ben
jamin Harrison. History could repeat
itself.
Odds are even more likely when a
third party candidate is in the running.
Independent John Anderson could carry
enough states to prevent an electoral
vote majority for Carter or Reagan.
In that case, the House of Represen·
tatives, voting by state delegation in a
special session, decides who the next
President will be.
The Electoral College is a collective
name for a group of electors sent by
each state according to population and
corresponds with the number of
senators and representatives a state
has. The District of Columbia also has
three electoral votes.
California has 46 electoral votes.
When the American people voted for
President and Vice President in
November of 1976, they were actually
electing a slate of "electors" pledged to

Daily policy

Letters and press releases may be sub
mitted to the Editor by bringing them
to tl1e Mustang office in Room 226 of
the Graphic Arts Building, or by sen
ding them to Editor, Mustang Daily
GrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA
93407. Letters roust include the writer's
signatures and telephone number.
Editors reserve the right to edit let
ters for length and style, and to omit
libelous statements. Letters should be
kept as short as possible.

MIGHT Be sePCAATcD
&LACK fWJM wurre,
Jew fKoM CHRIS-
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their candidates.
The electoral vote of each state is cast
as a unit, and even though there may hl'
a slim margin between the two top can
didates, the presidential and vicP
presidential nomin es receive the state's
entire slew of votes.
The candidates r eiving a majonl_\
of the total electoral vote in the Unitt>d
States are elected.
Electors u ually vote for their own
party's choices but it's not required h_\
law for them to do so. Mo t states simp·
ly depend on cuc:tom, traditional an<l
tru t for electoral vote .
After the electors have voted at tht>ir
respective state capitalc: in D emb r
th vot,es are sent under pecial al lo
the President of th
·nate. In Januar),
at a joint
ion in the Hou e of
Representatives, the President of the
Senate opens the s aled cerlificate .
Th candidate who r f'ive the ma·
jority of the vote i declared elected.
lf no candidate ha a majority, the top
three vote-getters are candidate in a
special election held in th Hou . Each
state has only one ote in such an ele<:·
tion.
It could happen thi year.
The author is a enior journalism mu·
jor and !Yfu.stang Daily editorial a ·sis
tant.
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Letters

Crack down on mopeds

f

Editor:

What this University needs is a traffic
plan for moving objects and a parking
plan for stationary objects.
It is a well-known but oft-forgotten
fact that mo t of us live, eat, sleep,
work. and study in different rooms in
variou
structures throughout the
county, community, and univer ity
almost e ·cry day. Smee the planners
have forgotten this, they can di miss
gravel and glass in the bike lan s, traffic
?arrier erected in front of major park
mg ar " arrows that lead in 'rel
and cru-s parked next to red curb �
order to concentrate on the real violator
of public safety and the univer . 1 good.
Don't you remember the real hazard on
this cam�us, the ignonunious culprit
who flay 1n the face of public fety and

11

l

with only moral turpitude in his
rnindlc deba ity park hi moped in
the bike rack ?
To mobilize us vigilante against
thes� real culprit , l t · try the follow
ing. The next time you , the moped
p r ed in the b'ke ck, .. erci your
right<: and make a citizen' arrc t. I th£>
moped f il to co
I n q ietl. , call
th poli to unf t.
o � it \ a} .
it a
hould t.hat ail, call the raf 1c planning
committ
d r por th
umber
di played on th t } •
p r
per·
mit t.h t all mo
mu di p l • •
How
l · ea ii'
not
r·Pn10,rPrt
t te
;o
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